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Page Four
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Alpha Phi Omegal~~h:a,c;~:;a1o'd Art League Is
Begins Activity t.oidh·t:.:;h~n;~~~ o:.~:: :~:m:~ ~ost at Bc111
Januar'Y 18 m the H)lton balh·oom
Dmnar Wlll precede the dance.
The mam event of the evemng w1ll
be the announcement of tl1e new
prestdent by the toaatmtsbess,
Ba.tbara Grimmer.
GuestF,I to be mv1ted Will mdude
~eptesentqtives ;from each orgamzatmn on campus, Mrs. Blanche
Aubut, Mrs Novell, Mr and Mts
R~lph J!Jdgel, and Mr, and Mts
Plank
Music w1ll be furmshcd by Vmce
Fwnno's otchestta Joan Evans
is m charge,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Gr;inger Shines In
Final Performance ·
Percy Grainger, who appeared
Tuesday mght wtth the Otvtc Symphony left a defimte impression
on h1s Albuquerque audience as he
played the Gr1eg Pumo Concerto
m the Carhsle Gym, A capacity
audtence filled the Auditortum to
hca1 the orchestra m a more modern prog1am lughlighted by Gramger p1ayt:ng the concerto and three
of Ins ow~ composttio:ns. Mr,
Gtamger m his final performance
for Albuquetque audumces shone
brdbantly m techmque and mtetpretntton and was supported very
well by our 1mprovmg orcheijtra
under the direction Kut t Fredeuck.

Newmans ~lect
New Leaders

New Off'leers Take 0ver

ce1ve Holy Commumon in a
at the 9 o'eloek 1\!aas at St. Chm:les I
Church. Imtlahon of
hers will t•k• plaee art.,,...d•.
It is urged tbat all
Chi Omega msta1led then newly
attend th1s Mass and receive Holy
Commumon, and also that all who elected officets Monday mg)lt at a
have not yet been initiated qttend. formal meetmg. They are: JessaThe next tegular meetmg wlll mine Honay, pres1dent; Ann Pterce,
and Barbat•a. Emley,
be held Wednesday, February 12 ll.t
7.30 m the SUB basement IO•mg·e.j treasuter,
Plans have been made for their
Semor .E1eakfa;>t to be held Jam~
aly 26 m honor of the outgomg
They are Maureen TlUm-

At Chi Omega House

The petit1onmg chapter of Alpha
The New Mex1co Arts Ball, w1th
The Newman Club held 1ts last
Ph1 Omega, National SerVICe T!1Iaa p1:ogram destg:ned fo1• an evenmg
meeting of the semester Wednestermty, re elected lt~ entire body
of laughs, beauty and a lot of fun
day evenmg, and elected neW ofti~
of officera at 1ts last rneetmg of
m the best Southwestern tradrtion
cers :for the commg ,semester, The
the semeste1• 1l'uesday mght, and
1s scheduled for the Hilton Hotel''s
new officers are as follows;
chose a second vice prestdent,
Fiesta room thu; evemng, January
P1e:mlcnt, Pat M11ler; vtce-plesiB1Uy Johns Those elected to serve
17th, at 9.00 p. m,
dent, AI Prather, secretary, Prtsuntil Apul1 are: Bdl James, pres~
With Oren St1ong as master of
ctlln. Chavez; treasurer, Dave Cab"ident; Andy Mitchell, fil.Sb vicew
cotemomes1 the o1chesha of Tom~
nach.
prestdent, Jon Hommel, secretary;
my Lyons Will embelhsh the eve ..
Jorry Ch~vez, reported to 'the
Ted Thorson, treasu1e1; and P, V.
mng'I'J p~ogr~m whtch includes
Club that the St. Charles partsh
Thorson, lnstorian,
Meln Sedillo Koebel's Spanish
1s plannmg a butldmg progu1m
Andy M1tchell gave the details
f•Turntng the Marshall Islands
dance team, a laugh provokmg sk1t
mcludmg
a school plant, the faclli- Inside Out1' was th13 t1tle of
of APO's fi1qt pl'OJC<!t of the year,
by U, N. M Dramatic Department
tJes of wh1ch w1ll be available to LaBane's tnlk ye,Ettcrdny at
the est~bhshment of a Clrcu1&tjng
and a number of prtzes,
the
Newman Club, A large por- tegulal' USCF meetmg, Canon
record collection at the Unive1s1ty
The costume motif 1s th&t of the
hbrnry.
bon of the bulldmg f•nd wdl be Barre, a chaplain durmg the wat,
Southwest and puzes m:e to be
rm•ed by s•bsCllpbons from faml· was statwned on the Mat shall
Alpha Phi Omega wdl render
awa1ded for vauous attamments,
hes and otgamzatwns wtthm the Is1ands for nme months, durmg
sel'Ylce to the reg1strat~s office dur
Pht
AJpha
Pht,
the
honorary
with even those who do not care
mg the two days of :registration
to appear m costume on the re- history fratermty, 1s haVlng an m- p~msh It was voted unammously which tJme he saw the results of
Bob Jone;:~ IS Ill charge of thia proJcoiYmg end The pnzes l)ons1st of fOlmal tea Friday afternoon at 5 that the Newman Club make a the 100 year old Chustmn lmssionongmal
pamtmgs by many of New o'clock wh1ch wdl be followed by pledge to this fund, to be patd aiy p1ogmm on tl1e hfe of the
ect and wtll com::act all members
The Kappa Alpha older had Its
nat1ves.
ougm at w~shmgton College, Lex- Mextco's natiOnally known artists the mitiatwn of new membet s withm the next two year::;,
Wlth Iegard to then dutJCS
A number of membe1s volunThose bemg imtiated are, John
.Tlm Ftetwell, sociftl clmn.:man, mgton, VIrgmm m Decembet and Art League membms
Pat Wylder was m charge of de
Many state groups and clubs, Bloom, Luelle Boyle, Helen Bnnk- teered then se1:v1ces to check re vot10ns, and the women's group
announced plans fo1· the group's 1g65, soon after' General Robett
dmner-Uance Febi'Uary 8th. The E. Lee became piesHlent of that mcludmg the One Way Cmfts- tnan, Jean Hernandez, Ftanlne ltg1ous preference cards dunng the the Lutheran church se1ved the
first meetmg next semestet Will be mstitutwn The tdeus nnd mms of man's Guild have assisted in the Ann Laws, Anton Long, Warren commg reg1sttatton 1 so that the supper. )'h1s was the last meetmg
held Tln1rsday, FeblUm:y 6th, 15 the founders were mspn:cd largely prepawtwn for this socml htgh- Smat t, and Vtctor Westfall Mrs Newman Club's file of Catholic of the Umted Student Chr1stlan
R Tapy and Shhley Enckson are students on the campus may be Fellowshrp for th1s semester. Offip. m. mAd, 253, to complete plans by the tdeals of !,us noble h:fe whtch hght of the season,
Gtven by the Art League of New m chmge of the ceremomes, All kept up to date
fo1· the dinner-dance. All mem- wete woven mto his soul. Because
cers for the new semester w1ll be
hers and fnculty adv1se1s are ur.ged Lee was tn tlle real sense the spir Mexico and Alpha Alpha of Delta alumm and graduates are 1UV1ted
Sunday, January 19, 1s Commun- elected at the next meeting, wh1cb
to attend thrs meetmg so they may ltual :f~under of the ;;rder, the Phi Delta, national art fratermty, to attend both the tea ang the Ion Sunday f01 the Newman Club. will be Feb 6 at 5•30 in the SUB
be , mcluded m the group PICture chaptels of Kappa Alpha annually tlus costume ball will see a varied Imtmtion.
Members will attend Mass and rew basement lounge.
celebrate his buthday as the found- and mt<ncstmg mowd of guests
whtch wdl be taken at that time.
11om the enttre state as well as
mg day.
the Umve1sity and Albuquer:from
Satu1day mght, at 7•00 p m, the
members and alumnt of Beta Phi que p1ope1.
cl1aptei wlll gather at the Albuquerque Woman's Club :for a banquet m honor of Lee's bn thday,
Howard Shocltey, the chaptet soMClsa V1sta dormitory restdents
cial chahman, wtll be the toaathe1d then• annual Wmter Formal
mnste~:
A toast to Robert E Lee
last I•1rtdny evening at ~a Lorna
wtll be given by James Bass, and
ballroom. The girls and their dates
On February 5, 1947,~ the :first of
the mtroduchon of the mam speakdanced to the music of Fran McUmverstty of New Mexico Conthe
eJ:; Will be made by Glenn !lfnyet.
••or Friday and Saturday NighJ Dances
Carthy and h1s orchestra from 9
Mr Ralph Hernandez, the alumni celt Series for the eur,~:ent year of
to l2.
sponsor, wtll g1ve the prmctpal ad- 1947 Will be held m the mam ballChaperones were Dr. and Mrs.
dress. H1s subject will be 14 The room of the Student Union BulldV E. Kleven, M1s. Alice Davidson,
mg. The attraction of the program
Ideals of Lee.J'
M1ss Lucy Ad.1ms, M1ss Lena
wtll
be 1\oirs. Johann Hnrrts, wife
After the banquet, tlle members
Clauve, and Dr Albett Lopes Vern
of the chapte1 Wlll get their dates of the xenowned composer, Roy
Co]her, piesJdent of the dorm1toxy,
r
for an mformal dance wh1ch will Hards Johann Hart is began her
and Ca20l Savage, S()cml chairman,
be held ftom 9 unt,I 12. Thts cnree1 at the ea!ly age of s1x; nt
were m charge of arrangements
and his
dance closes the soeml season for that bme she was known as Beula
Punch, sandwtchcs, and soft
Duffey:
the .fratermty this semester,
dunks were served to the couples
Wtth over twenty years of con
during Intermission.
cert, broadcastmg and rccordmg
Co-op gzrls and their dates were:
experrcnce behind her, she has seen
Anne Hoffman, Albe1 t Senter; Miss
the tastes o:C the musical wo1ld
Savage, Malcolm Brown, Martha
deepelf toward the class1cs and
Bru<:e, Joseph Nordenj Patricia
broaden towards the modems, and
Baxter, Bill Erdman; Joan AnderA totem pole of northwest- she has matured w1th them.
son, Giles Lee; Janeann Lmdsay, coast lndians, htought to tbe UniPHONE: 9081 or 2·0679
Absorbed in the beauties of
El Ray Forte; Shirley Zmk, Edw versity of New Mm:Ico m 1941 by chamber mus1c during hei 'teens,
ward Robinson; Atlecm Hibner, Professor Frank C. Htbben of the the bulliant young pmmst accomWtlliam Klatt; Roberta Hake, John anthropology dcpm tment,
was pamed the mnste1 classes of LeoColar.
pullet! out of storage' today and po]d Auer and Paul Kochanskt. It
Mtuge Pope, Tom Bnhti; Jean- plauted on the campus near the was here that she learned the
me Foummr, Bdl W11liatn.s; .An~ admimstration bUtldmg.
secrets of phmsmg which were to
dl'ec Connery, Jack Hall; Alberta
SubJect of a long faculty contro- make her famous as a master of
Gillon, Ronald Smith; Creceneia vetsy, the pole was finally set up tone and color. Durirfg the last
Chavez, Alex Salazar; Eva Ro- followmg a vote of the faculty sen- ten yealS she bas become an outmero, Joe Velie; Margaret Ahl, ate after some had fought tbe standmg interpreter of the contemHowald Mooi'e, Bertha Gonzales, move on the ground that the pole, porary mustc which is an important
Robett Watkins; Rosemaey Tolin, whl.Je tt represented the Indmn m part of het dally life.
Geotge Ely.
genera13 was foreign to New MexMiss Collier, Alien Clark; Irene ICO Indians.
.Jenlons, Malcolm Groll; Elsa SanDr. H1bben, author of a book and
doval, Raul Rivero; Mary Ann numerous recent art1cles m naGurley, J. W. Gurley; Fr-ances tional mngazmes on the early htsStallings, Jess Durnell; Ramona tory of man, claimed that Indians
The doors of the Kappa Sig
Fleming, Frank Turner; Barbara nre Indmns, and that tlte colorlul
Distinctive Ladies' Apparel
Gal'st, Melvm Wyrtck, Genita monument was n :fitting tr1bute to house wdl swing open on a 11 bad
Second and Copper
taste" party Saturday evening
Brammer, Donald Walking.
the Umversity's work in anthrofrom 9 to 12. Object being for
pology.
members and the1r dates to attend
H1bben brought the pole from
dressed m victous combmabons of
the village of Karlukwees in Bntclashmg colors
Recorded music
Jemes Te:;lor, senior ln the Col~ ish Columbm when be ·went to befitting the occasiOn wlll be playAlaska
m
search
of
traces
of
early
lege of Engineermg, has been elect..
ed for dancing and suitable reed president of Phi Delta Theta man that mrght connect the Fol- freshments Will he served. Resom
man
of
New
Mexico
wtth
aborsucceeding Bill Rice, outgoing presmarks that the Kappa Srg.s should
Ident Other officers elected were Igmes to the norlh.
wear
their ordmary garb are
11
Forty-five feet h1gh, the pole
Smoky" Rovne1, George Laskey,
strongly discouraged.
was
bought
from
the
last
surGeorge Grande, and "Ray" Ramos.
Officers re~ming their seats were vivor of the ''Senweed'r clan of the
Ed Neff and Jack 1\fusson. Russ Tlmgit tr1be for two cases of wh1s
Collmar vnll continue as alumni key, and was towed 300 miles by
~ec.1etnry1 J1m Nolan and B1ll Blanc the expedtbon's boat; then brought
will remain as chorJstP.l'S for the from Ketchikan by Alaskan steam~
er to Seattle, thence to AlbuquerA duect town and campus bus
next semester.
connectwn. extendmg from beltind
'I'he chapter was visited by Mar~ que by special ra.ilrnad car.
Besides the Seaweed coat of the Admimsttation Buddmg- on
tin Hecht, assistant executive secanns,
the pole depicts the gene- Roma, to Thml and Central averetary of Phi Delta Theta, over the
Something borrowed
week e11d, wlio -was ve1';Y pleased ology of the clan and a Seaweed nues was inaUgurated soon after
-a man's Idea of
ChriStmas. trhe route of the BaWith the prog1ess that the chapter man.
a
suit
for business or
taan bus extends as far east as
has made over the _past :£ew tnonths.
casual
wear., •with
Los Lomas and Carlysle streets.
so·femlnine
sleeves,
The schedule as announced
ond buttons, ••
through the registratiOn office is
The Stgma Alpha EJ)sllon pledg- as follows: Leaves the Unrversity
bofd, beautiful
At a 'meetmg last Mondat night, es futmshed entettainment :fo1 fot town at fifteen, thirty-five and
stripes,
Stgma Cht :fraternity Elected its spectators at tha Texas Mmes fifty ..fivc mmutes after the hour,
28.95
(ifficers. Th~ :fol1ow1hg now hold of- game when they gave thetr bnskct- from the First. Nattonal Bank 1t
,_. flees: Bob Groman, president; Wil- ba-11 burlesque between halves The leaves at ten, thirty and ftfty mmOther Dresses
lis Sm~th 1 V1Ce-pres1dent; Ln.rry impromptu game was pla;yed in utes after the hour.
12.95 to 52.25
Glasebrook, Mci"etary; Hansel Lee, boxlllg gJoves wrth more emphasis
trenstlrer; 0. J. Bradley, house on the Queensbury rules thall bns• Eisenberg
mahagel'i Jh11 Dickerson, associate ketbat1,
• Capri
edttor; and Bob Pttrsons, historian.
Th1s inctdent was one of many of
• Carolyn
Wtth closed week m stght the
•
a hke nature partidpated in by Pike actives w1ll end all social
the pledges m observat1Ce (!£ the functions for th1s semester w1th a
LOST
WE INVITE YOUR
SAE Gt•eek Wcek. Other activt- Beet Bust for the Pike }1ledges.
30 DAY Cl!ARGE ACCoUNT
'l'hree vltnl spiral notebooks on t1es included a dally ntual at the All pledges are mv1ted to attend
clip board. Sam Schulman Wdlpay new totem pole, open houses :fo'r and the beer will start flowing
a rewai'd to the finder. '!'hey are the sOrortbes, and the swabbing of at 1:30, Saturday; January 18
Histal:y 168, Government 105, and the SUB floor. Greek Week ends
'rhc P1k0 house wtll be open to 1
USE OUR CONVENIENT
Econ • 78a. Cntl GGGG and inform Saturday w1th mtbatwn of the nll actives, pledges and their dates
LAY-AWAY PLAN
Itit; Schulman o£ any information pledges takmg _place at 4 p. m. Saturday evening for an mfmmatj
concerninlt them,
Sunday.
gatheting,

Mesa Vista Gives
Dance at La Loma

Canon La Barre
Addresses USCF

First Concert to
Be Held In Feb.

Now· AVAILABLE

ble, Carolyn Tormoehlen, and
Laura. Heuington. Jane Boyd, Ktt
Hall, and Dorothy And<naon ata
the comm1ttee m chm•ge of the
at•mngements for the breakfaat
program.

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

The Alpha Ch1s ente1 tamed the
Ph1 Delta Thetas at open house
Tuesday afternoon from 4 to 6.
D.ancmg and brtdge we1e enJoyed
thloughout the afternoon1 and
songs were sung by each

Vol. XLIX

Your Cosmetic Center for Famous
Lines on the hill

SASS~R DRUG
"WE SERVE THE HILL"
3V01 East Central

2120 East Central

Phone 8828

Phone.4446

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1947
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For Limited Time Only
Lucien Delong Soap . . . . . , , .. $1.50
Dorothy Gray Dry Skin Mixture 1.00
Primrose House Hand Cream . . 1.00
Cheramy Skin Lotion .... , , . . . 1.00

'

N~W M~XICO LOBO

OPEN l!OUSE FOR PI!! DELTS

Specials
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

I

,,'

I.

ph'I AI phaPh"I Im'f'Iafes E'lghf

Kappa Alpha to
Honor Founder

n

Friday, January 17, 1947

1

I

Student Enrollment Estimated Over 3,200
.
~50 Iron Men
~or Best ~ashion

'

Direct Primary
Better Than Old
Plan, Study Says

Designers Yet

Freshmen Still Top Classes
With Majority of Schools
Falling Off Slightly

I

Regtshatton figures had reached

rr
I

3,078 l'uesday mght, 1t was an-

I
'I

1 I

:I

I

Hinkel's Sports Shop Fashions

MARTY BAUM
ORCHESTRA

Tlingit Totem Pole
Territory Transfe'r

Studenf* Get
Street Light
The .street light at Terrace and
Central wtll be mstnlled in March
acco1dmg to a letter sent to Jean
LaPaz, who circulated pet1t1ons fot•
the hght.
Ctty 1\fanngcr Wells wrote Mtss
LaPaz the following lette1:

Hinkel's

Dear Miss LaPaz:
I have tece1vcd your lettei and
petitions regardmg the mstallabon
o£ a traffic hght at the mtetsecbon
o! East Central Avenue and Ternce Street, the mam entrance to
the Umversity of New Mex1co
Thank you vety, ve1y much for
yout· lettet and the petlbons. I
think you have done a .wondetful
job in getting these petitions up
and getting so many ones mterested to sign them.
I shall turn the petitions over
to the Cha1rman of the Ctty Commission for such further action as
he deems necessary. As you piobably know by this bme I have ordeled a traffic hght to be mstalled
at this mtersectton D:nd last week
I checked up with the manufacturers and was advised that delivery
of the baffic hght w1ll be had
around the fifteenth of March. I
would hke to place the ltght there
Tight nwny but do not have the
eqUipment So JUSt as soon as I
get delivery I w1ll gtvc thts location
the first prto1ity.
If I can be of fut ther assistance
to you in this mattm• t~lease feel
free to call u!10n me.

Kappa Sigs to Entertain
At "Bad Taste" Party

NOW Sl!OWING
with PIJUTO CARTOON

Phi Delfs Elect Officers

Direct Bus From Campus
To Be Inaugurated

"BIG

BUSINESS"

Sigma Chi Elects Officers

nod NEWS

STARRING

~acuity Members
~old335 Degrees

at the

KiMo
EVE(YN KEYES

SAE Holds Greek Week

Pikes to Entertain Pledges

•·------------------~--------------------·~---------

Vety b uly yours,

CHAS E. WELLS,
Ctty Manager.

NOW
SHOWING
with

CARTOON nnd NEWS

'

~igure ~eaches
3,07~ Tuesday,
Sti'll ~ising

I
ll

I

f

ParL!Ctpatmg m the sullilrter sesston w-i11 be the college of arts and
sciences, college. of educattonJ col~
lege of engineering, college of
pho.unacy, giaduate school, school
of Inter-American At!11ns 1 and the.
college of fine m:ts.
A t:cgulally quahfied student may
register !01 mgbt hours of work
Both smgld men nnd women will
be assfgned dotmitory tmd housing
space if npplicnttotl 1s made fo1'
rooms rJwelltrt advnucc,"
Persons interested m the sum-

Dr. Sorrell Addresses
Science Association
Dr Vernon G. Sorrell, head of
the depattment of economics and
business administratwu at the Uni..
versity of New Mexico, will address
the Southwes~e1n Soc.ial Science
Association at its meetlng April 4
m Dallas, Texas.
Title of ltis paper will be "College Ttninmg and t11c Public Serv·
tce. 11
A former Vlcc president o:f the
S. S, S, A , Dr. Sorrell ts now a
lilembet• of the committee to nom..
lnate Association officers for 1948,

Mirage Staff Issues
Request for Writers
Members of the MIRAGE staff
are on the last turn and the home
stretch is in view, but there IS still
some distance to go, Editor Edwin
Leupold, told the LOBO today,
Any new students mte1ested in
wr1Hng for the MIRAGE or any
with experience in mnkeup and mtet'Csted m that phase of ycatbook
pubheation arc nsked to com<! to
the MIRAGE office Room 9, SUB
patio, fOI' nssJgnments.

(lass News
-~~·~:r:::~"~. 1~~~~~~gw~~~:~:.~ men Get Awards
Radcliffe college . ~irst
Graduate Fello. .,p

and Rngnluld J Roberts.
Tins ten months' ttninmg proglam IS sumlat to that offered in
previous years It provide a baste
tra.ming for young women intendmg to wot k m pel sonnet departments, as well as fol' those who
seck positiOns m other branches o£
admmistrabon. bur graduates are
occupying admimstrative. posihons
m busmcss and industry, govemmcnt offices, educahonal establishments and social serv1ce msbtutions. The _program includes about
seven months of class instruction
gtven by members of the Faculty
of the Gta.duate School of Busmess
AdmmiStrabon, Hnrvatd University, and othets CarefuUy selected full tmre apprentice. work in
business, govemment and other otgamzations occupies about three
months.
Fellowshtp:
Radcliffe College
offers a 1imited number of feli<msbips, covering the tuttion fee in
whole ot 111 IJart, for the !('ear
1947-48.
The Trammg Program will start
on August 25, 1947 and end on
about June 5, 1948. Enrollment ts
open to a hmtted numbe1: of college graduates Tuition. $550. Fot
catnlOg and:tmther inf<nmation ap ..
ply to. (.Mr) T North Whitehead,
Management Tmnnng Program,
Rndchffe College, Cambndge 38,
Massachusetts

fleck Addresses PEO
P.rof Mattm W F'lcck of the
biology depmtmcnt
spoke on 11A New Calendat" befate a meetmg of PEO on Jan. 28.
The meetmg' was: held nt the home
of M1s Wtlham P Hatley, 1506
West Park, at 3 p m.
Umver~nty

Future lawyers!

Winne1s of tl1e annual E. II.
Shaffe1 Awa1ds for outstanding
newSIJaper w01k m New Mexico
during 1946 were announced today
by the boatd of judges and the New
Mexico Press Assocmtion, sponsors
of tlm cornpetltJOn,
The wmnms, who wdl receive
$100 each, me Or1cn l3eaty, Jr.,
managmg ed1tor of the Las Cruces
Sun-Newsj m the ljReporter's
Wotk" classJficabon; A. W. Barncs1
editor and publisher of the Gallup
Independent, m the. editorial d1vision, and Valda Cypher Cooper,
:former society editor of the Santa
Fe New Mextcan, feature story.
An honotary awat:d in the form
of n certificate went to The Portales Dally News and tts cdttor,
G. IC. Gteav~;% for "the New Mextco newspn.per most acttve m rendering meritorioUs servtce to its
commumty."
John E. Baker, editor of the
Santa Fe New Mextcan, won hono~able mention in the ed1todal
classificatiOn
Beaty's wmmng story, published
m the Sun-News last June 28, told
of the finng o£ the first German
V-2 1ockct m the Umted States
at White Sands, N. M.
Batnas' cditorm1, 1'A Nnt10n
Bn:~aks Faith,'' concC111ed lack of
educational :t'acJbtics on NavaJO Indtan i cscrvattons. Mrs. Cooper's
pl'lzc-wmnmg leaturc told of the
work of tltc Mcdtcnl MisSion sisteiS
m obsteh tcs.
The awatds arc presented annually by tl1c New Mexico Press
AssoctatJOn m memory of E H.
11 Shafe"
Shaffer, Albuqu'frque
ncwspapetnum £1om SeJJtember,
1923 1 until his dettth 011 Apnl 3,
1944. Re was executive. editor of
tha Albuqumque Tnbune £1om Deccmbet•, 1927 on.
Judges £o1 thts year's compottbon were w. A Kelelte1:, AlbuquetqUe attoiDey and wrttm; Keen
Ruffc1ty1 of t1te Unherinty of New
:Me.xtco; Howatd Roosa, AlbuquerqueJ former ed1tor o:f the Evnnsv11le, Ind 1 Couuet; James P
Threll<cld, o£ the New MeX>co book
store at Albuqumqua; and Paul
A. F. Walter, ptesident of tl1e Fnst
Nat10nal B.mk, Santa Fe

Th!!re Wilt be a meeting of all
students who arc 111te1ested 111
studymg' law at the Sctenee Lee·
tutc Hall on Wednesda-y, Febt-U!\t1
12 1 nt 7.30 p, m. The law school
\Vill go into opeuttlon With the first
semester of nt!xt year und tt tS vttnl
CAR FOR SALE
that an ll.pproxnnatc cst1matc be
Must sell 19•17 Ctosley for immade. of the number thnt will at- perative rcnsons Call 2-0706 Rqom
tend.
30 for :patticulnts.

nounced today by Dr. Daryl Keefer,
Dhect01 oi Admtsstons. At noon
Wcdnesdoy, 150 more we1e m the
ptoccss of teg1steung, and 250 additmnnl studc11ts ate expected to
1egaste1 thts week
Of the total numb~r completmg
registration, 1413 me freshmen;
1688, sophomo1es, 446, juniors;
347, semots; 49 spcc1nl or unclassified, und 136 ale gmduate students.
Educntmn Is Only Increase
Wtth the expect<ld total of over
3,200, all colleges have :fallen off
shghtly With the exception of Educntton, wlnch shows a very shght
increase Genem1 College showed
the greatest loss
AlbuquerqUe clam1s approximately 509'a of these students, and 70o/o
are testdents of New Mexico. Ill!~
no1s agam has the largest number
of out-of-state students, wtth New
York and Califorma followmg.
500 New Students Enro11
Students wllo ate enrolling for
the fint time number approximately 500, of which 300 are freshmen. The proportton of men and
women rem~ins unchanged with
2¥.! men to 1 woman, nnd the vetetans sbll compose 68% of the
total. •
The College. of Arts and Sciences
has Ll1e largest number of students, Enghsh is second, and Pharmacy IS the smallest, whteh is the
same ns last semester.

First SWT A.B.
To Valerie Steger
When Valerie Steger of St. Louu~
her diploma next month
sbe will be the first student to
receive nn A.B. degree m the Univctsity's new Social Work Trainmg curriculum.
A founder and president of the
newly-formed Social Forum club
on the campus, Valerie pJans ..to
take socml service graduate work,
but hasn't determmed whether
she'll maJor in medical or group
work.
"
Meantime, she has received of~
fms from local socin.l work agencies if she should remain in New
Mexico, but hc1c, too, her future
plans are mdetimtc.
Valerje 1s a transfer student
from Washington University at
St. Louts. She has had experience
in the admissiOns departments of
Barnes Hospital in St. Lou1s nnd
nt Presbytermn Sanatorium in Albuquerque. She also served in a
government camp for chddren m
MissoUri,
"'
Her choice of soctal work as a
career was mfluenced by her father,
the late E. G Steger, who for five
years directed the Social Wmk
Planning Counctl of St. Louis, and
was noted for h1s contrtbuttons to
the fleld,
An active figure m campus life
smcc l1c1 artival at the. Univers1ty,
Valerte JS a membet of Alpha chaptel' of Alpha Kappa Delta, honorary socto1ogy ftaterruty. She has
led Soctal Forum club disc.ussions
m contemporary problems and will
make her £arewe1t appearance at
the club Feb. ti, when she leads the
discussion on the National Henlth
Act Of 1945.
------'--rc~eivcs

Albrecht Article Published

An article wrttten by Dr. William P. Albrecht o£ the University
English depattment titled ushelly~s
Queen Mabj Ode to Libeity," ap ..
pea1•s lh the current ISSUe. of the
Explicator, bt-quarter·ly literary
rrtagnz1ne tmbhshed m Virginia.

J
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the fight and spirit of such people as Betty Jo. Even if we
did not agree with her cause, we still can take off our hat to,'
New :Mexico's Leading College Newspnper
the spirit and fight that got a losing battle so near comple.
·
I have just finished t•eading thi~
Published each Tuesday and Frlday of the regular college yea~,
except during holi4ay pe1•iods, by the Associated Students of the Um- tion. With a few more Dowdies, New Mexico will see week's ias1,.'e of your paperi par-
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Open the Door "Prof. '' Richard
Every time a new semester starts, those students who
are interested euough to read the editorial columns of colleges newspapers, inevitably find that some ass has written
"We welcome all the newly enrolled students are just too, too
glad to see all the familiar faces back."
We shan't.
_ . The LOBO is glad you new people decided to try our University. It is a good school; that, we are sure of, and if you
will let yourself, we are certain that, in a very short time you
will like it every bit as much as we do. For the "familiar
faces," remember with Aesop1 that familiarity breeds contempt.
While agreeing with :Ralph Waldo Emerson, that "One
of the benefits of a college education is to show the boy its
little avail," we hasten to assure the student that we, if not
~he, at least, understand his present position. Being in college
is a great deal like being in the army. It is always infinitely
more important to everybody who isn't. Whom does Dr.
Gallup consult on political issues, motion pictures, and soap
wrappers? Not wine tasters, not ministers, not your Uncle
Hermau, but YOU, or some other "well informed" college
student.
No matter if you made 1'D" in Spanish, or ''F" in Calculus,
just remember that the Major who flies that B-29 doesn't
know that "Si" isn't short for Simon, and that all Van Johnson knows about Sir lsaac Newtom is that Adam wasn't the
onfr guy in history that got bounced by an apple.
Examinations always have a Way of making a student
feel like change for a nickel. Nobod;r expects you to know
everything; everybody expects you to know nothing, so they
aren'treally surprised. We are earnest proponents of the "no
finals" plan, but I suppose that given this, we'd begin to advocate "no classes," too. According to some professors, examinations are supposed to show them what we've learned. All
they show us is what we didn't have time to study.
Oh well, the students all have clean slates, some of them
even have clean pates, and about half of the kids have new
mates, gates I It oughta be a swell semester.

compensated for her ignorance by
slnmming mud,

negro, instl.'uctol'S in absh·act artt'!,
both of whom sc~med putposely
slighted, Ol.' PCl'l\l\P.E1 YO\ll' ~t·t ed~tor
just exhausted her personalized
sarcasm on Mr. Davey.
ND doubt, there will be more let~
tel'S than mine, and many varied
opinions on thls matter; ct•iticillm
of art is necessary, but there is a
vast difference between objective
criticism and personaHzed, un~
signed mahcJOus mud slinging,
SAM SMITH

What is left of the Encyclopedia Britannica has been It seems to me a sad situation inlocl<ed up and in order to use one of the most basic reference deed when an obviollsly unqualifie!\
person attempts to tear apart the
books a person has to check it out now. The reason fat• this wo1•k
of one of America';; foremost
is one of thh most regrettable and unfortunate that has ever painters merely because she does
had to appear in an editorial column. The encyclopedia was not understand painUng. It only
being stolen a volume at a time.
p1·oves th~ old axiom 11ignorance F~ture
There is always degree of loss from any library. There is bliss" but why advertise it,
There will be a meetmg of all
are always some books stolen. Why must this happen in a M1· Davey is a sincere artist, a students who are intet·ested in
capable in:structor, well liked, and studying law at the Science LecUniversity library?
respected in art circles with paint~
Selffishness is the pl"ime reason for such abuse of privi- ings m the world's largest mu~ tul·e Hall on Wednesday, Febluary
12, at 7:30 p, m. The law school
leges. Few students t•ealize that the library is a rare cour- seums. The paintmgs he has on will go into operation with the first
tesy extended to them. Fewer still realize that they are not exh~bit at the n1•t building are ex- semeste~· of next year and it is vital
the only person who will need or use the library. A person amples· of hts most 1ecent works; that an app;,oximate estimate be
and have been acclaimed by qual~ made of the number that will atwho deprives 3600 persons of using a book is selfish.
ified critics at his recent show in tend,
Complete morals can't be drawn here. lf a person is so Santa Fe, If the art editor were
stupid as to not see the value of a book in the Reference room a capable painter and water colorist
that is used by the entire student body year after year, then pe1•haps lwr critJCism of Mr. Da~ NOTICE
there aren't many pictures that will impress their porous vey's would carry some wmght, but George Petrol, baseball coach for
consensus of opinion
brains. If a person can't see that a set is ruined when part itof isthepotartthestudents
whethe1• they the coming season, has called a
of the volumes disappear, then a university shouldn't have to nre in his classes or in the classes meeting of all baseball candidates
teach this lesson that should have been taught in grammar of other able instructors, Lez Haas, for 1\londay, February 10, at 4 p. m,
school.
dh·ector of art, and Emique Monte~ Candidates report to the gym.
The student who is responsible for the vandalistic acts
that every year destroys magazines and steals books from
the library has no business in a University. Maybe he belongs with allies and buddies in a chummy institution like
San Quentin or maybe he should just go back to grade school
and grow up. At any rate these selfish morons are welcome
to my warmest recommendations to the society of CUR
(Coalmen's uniou for refurbishing).

lawyers!

a
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Leupold Traces
Lost Persons

6. I. Classrooms
For 6~ :1!' Students

Friday, February 7, 1947
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Lobos Lose to
~lag, 65 ·to. 49:
~old 2nd Plade

In the

Identity of several membel's of
Erection of 10 slll'plus • army
photog1aphed campus organiza~ buildings, to 'be used as temporary
tions is still lacking, according to clnssl'OOm al!d offi~~ buildings, 1haS
Edwin Leupold, ~IRAGE editor.
begun at tb.e Umversity o{ New
Heading the list of Kllroys or Mexico,
The buildings were ·
Yehudis is one member of the brought ;(:rom Ft. Sumner under
Ame 1•ican Institute of Electrical authority of the Fedel'al Works
Engmeers who has been defying Agency,
Identification for two months, The
The buildmgs which measure 24
engineer in question is posing di~ by 150 feet, Will provide two chem~
rectly behind the AlEE sign an,d istry laboratol'ieS, two fine arts
is urgently requested to come to classrooms and office sections, and
the MIRAGE office to give up.
two engineering' laboratories, be~
Every member of the Speech sides much~needed genet·al class~
Club who had his picture taken is room and office space,
requested to report to the MIRAQE
They should be ready for occu~
office be;fore Febt·uary 15 to iden~ pancy by the beginning o.f the fall
tify himself in the pictures take)) semester, 1947, Comptroller Tom L.
of the various departments of the PopeJpy said.
Speech Club,
~
One member of the VAVA intra~
mural team still defies identifica~ LOST
tion, and the captain of the team
A tan leather wallet, It was
IS asked to come to the MIRAGE
lost
between tlte SUB and the AD
office to identify h1s teammates.
Two Kirtland Field residents buildings~ ori Wednesday, Feb, 51
were photographed showing theit• 1947, If fou,nd please call 2-2030
passes to the MP .at the gate. One and a~k for Eva F1elds. You can
was Daniel Addis, Who was the keep the money but return tbe picother person?
tures and activity t1cket. Thanks!

. Lobo Lair
By ED GLASER, Sports Editor

Pare

· Lloyd Mangrum
And Party~Piay
Local Course

Lobos Tangle With
Arizona In Finale
Of Western Series

trhc t.JmvCll'SJty's Golf,Cou1sc, al.
1eady wcll~trod by golfing luminal'~
~es, was the ~cene of another nne
exhibition match Monday, when
Lloyd Mangt•um teamed up with
Johnny Dea1· to defeat Bud Schneitel' and B:crnulJ1 De Bnca, one up,
Mangtum, the U. S. Open golf
champion, shot a SI?.zling 71 to
wulk away with medalist honors.
sch net•ter, vtce-pre:;n
•
'd t
f t]
en o
te
PGA WUEi tiext, followed by Dcm•
and De BacA.
Denr ts the UniveJ•sity course
Iprof<,si.on;•l, and also teaches PE,
De Baca is tho Jl1'ofessional of the
Albuque1que Country Club.
Mangrum tetmed the local lay~
out tougher than the one m Tucson,
A1·izona, where he had just com~
peted in the Tucson Open.
The la1·ge gallel'Y has Mt'. George
of the Athletic de!Jil.l"tment
thank for makmg the aJ•rangc~

The New Mexico Lobos c;onch1de
tlulh' western hlVasion tonight
when they encounter the high~rtd~
ing Arizon~ Wildcats at Tucson,
'l'h1s Will wiJtd up the three game
series ~gainst Ar1zoua teams, and
will also be the 13econd and final
game of the home and home series
with the Wildcats.
•
In then• previo\lS meetmg at Albuquerque, the 1Cats tripped the
Lobos 58 to 41.
A1•tzona, l'ated the 25th best team
in the nation, has a fast breakinsattack featurmg Linlc Richmoild,
one of the country's high seaters.
Bill Townsend, Lobo guard whom
Richm01td scored 16 points ngainst,
will again tl•y to shackle the
cat ace.
In additi()n to Richmond,

the top score1s of the Bot·dct Con~
ference. John Padelford, who was
high in the previous
testJ Morris Udall, t~ll cente1 1 and
Junior Crum 1 a l'Ugged forwa1d,
The Lobos will take the court
with their usual starting line~up:
L. C. Cozzens and Kay Hafen at
forwards, Bill Townsend and QuenPictured above is Johnny Dear,
tm Undct•wood at guards, and Ned
pro at the University golf course,
•
and instructor in the Physical Edu~ I.P••nna, C1•aig Wood, and Babe Did~ Wallace at ccnte1·. Cozzens

by AI· Capp

!ation department. Dear recently
participated in an exhibition match
as the partner of National Open
champ, Lloyd Mang1·um.

WEEKlY PROGRAM

I~_:1::~:._----~-----c~a~p~ta~i~n~t~h_:e~q.:u~in~te~t~f~o~r~th~i~a~t~ilt.

Feature Section
Added to Mirage
In addition to the inclusiOn :fo1•
the fhst time in a Umvertnty of
N~w Moxwo MIRAGE of a gt•adu~
nte section, theJ'e will be portions
of the fentul'C section devoted to
sevct.\1 new 1deas,
'l'wms who have Jlot yet bcetl

Tbr. "

photogm.phell are requested to be
~t the MIRAGE office at noon
Monday as are :foreign students
who 'hnve not yet been :photo ..
g~aphed, Special aections will b~
devoted to th13 above two groups
and n. thil'd innovation will be a
png'e devoted to brains, those stu~
~:hmts who h~ve garnel'ed nn 11A"
average for the first semester,

.'

Specials
Fot• Limited Time Only
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00

Lucien Delong Soap ....... , ... $1.50
Dm:othy Gray Dry Skin Mixture .1.00
Primrose House Hand Cream , . 1.00
Cheramy Skin Lotion . • . . . . . . . 1.00

Your Cosmetic Center for Famous
Lines on the ltill

SASSER DRUG
"WE SERVE THE HILL"
3901 East Central

2120 East Central

!'bone 8828

Phone 4446

TUESDAY--Student Union Building Committee meeting, Mr. Jimmy
Garliepp in charge, 3:30 p. m. in the Personnel Office.
Thundcrbild meeting, Miss Edith Davenport in charge, 4 p. m. in
the Lobo Office.
Alpha Phi Omega meeting, Mr. Bi11 James in charge, 5 p. m. in
~ Room 150, Administration Bldg.
Vigilante meeting, Mr. Jim Mahoney in charge, 6 p. m. in the
Student Union north lounge.
Rodeo Club meeting, Mr. Roy Echols in charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union south lounge.
Spur meeting, Miss Dorothy Anderson in charge, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
Baptist Student Union Council meeting, Mr. Sam Henly in charge,
6:30p.m. in the Student Union Chapel Ro()m.
Hillel Counselorship meeting, Mr. Harold Pick in charge, 7:30
p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
,
Tennis Club meeting, Mr. Scott Adler in charge, 7:30p.m. m the
Student Union north lounge.
..
Community Concert Association presents RUDOLF FIRKUSNY
in a concert at 8:30 p. m. in Carlisle Gymnasium, STUDENTS
USE ACTIVITY TICKETS.
Rush parties for all fraternities.

•

PLAN ACAREER
IN RETAILING
One-year Course
for College
'

Gr:.~ducates

'

• Prepare to step into a .responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel
Specialized training, exclusively for col·
lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotioll, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap·
proacl1 under storc·trained faculty.
Classes a10 combined whh paid store
work. Students arc usually placed he·
fore graduation. Co-educationaL Mas·
ter's degree. Four full-tuition acl10laortlllll
ships available. Limited enrollment.
Write for..Dureatt Bulletin C.

New Arrivals
o( Fine

Worsteds

RESEARCH BUREAU I=OR RETAIL TRAINING

UNIVERSITY OF PlnSBUROH • Pilllburch II, P1.

'

'

Worsted is one of the all·
time, aU-around fayoritc
fabrics for men's suits. It's
a nahlral for masculine
tailoring, drapes well on
the figure, and keeps its
shape indefinitely.
We
ha~·c a flne selection of
worsted suits in the popu·
lar styles and colors. Come
in early for a cl10icc sclec·
tion.

...-~-

-·
Hinkel's Has
So Many

To IIJhom, .etc.--

charge, 3 p.m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
.
Pep Squad meeting, Miss Rosemary Galles in charge, 5 p. m. m
the Student Union north lounge.
Debaters Club meeting, Dean II. 0. Riecl in charge, 7 p. m. in
Room 215, Administration Bldg.
Meeting of the Committee to Rewrite the Constitution, Mr. Melvin
Morris in charge, 7 p. m. in the Lobo Office.
Newman Club meeting, Mr. James :Maloney in charge, 7:30 p. tn.
in the Student Union basement lounge.
.
Rush parties for all fraternities.
THURSDAY-ASSEMBLY FOil ALL NEW STUDENTS, Dean J. L.
Bostwick in charge, 11 a. m. in the Student Union ballroom.
President J.P. Wernette will address the new students.
Delta Phi Delta meeting, Miss Betty Chapman in charge, 4 p. m.
in the Art Library.
Dcsc:rct Club meeting, Mr. James Barton in charge, 4 p. m. in the
Student Union Chapel R()om.
,
United Student Christian Fellowship meeting, Mt•. Bill Martm in
charge 5:30 to 7 p. m, in the Student Union basement lolinge.
Phi Delt~ Theta. pledge meeting, 7 p. m. in the Student Union
south lounge.
~
Phrnteres Pledging, Mrs. Marjorie Emmons in charge, 7:30 to 9
p. m. in the Student Union basement lounge.
Christian Science Organization Service, Mr. Herb B. Wilson in
charge, 7:15 p. m, in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Rush parties for all fraternities.
"

Last week a proposed amendment to the state constitution to lower the voting age to 18 was defeated by the legislature. It is hard to feel sa~ that the amendment was not
passed but it is difficult to see the effort and vitality of one
person go to waste.
lt was a losing fight from the beginning, I'm afraid, but
Miss Betty Jo Dowdle of Deming High School pushed the
drive to tirelessly and successfully that it looked as if it could
not fail. Betty Jo js a victim of infantile paralysis and after
writing letters to the editors of papers all over the state and
enlisting the support from high schools over the state, went
on crutches to put her case before the legislature. Three
years before the Doctor had said that she would never walk
again.
The amendment itself seemed like a harmless one. In FRIDAY-Student Publications Board meetirtg, Dr. C. V. Wicker in
its favor were arguments such as "if they are old enough to
charge, 4 p, rn. in the Student. Union sOuth.lourtge.
.
Singing Group (Male), Mr. Cra1g Summers m charge, 7 p. m, m
fight for their country, they are old enough to vote." This
Room 9, Music Bldg.
•
argument was somewhat false in that it was an attempt to
*ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE "Tl!E FLORA OF NEW
MEXICO" by Dr. Edward F. Castetter, aponsc.red by the De~
link fighting with citizenship. The two don't necessarily go
partments of Biology and Modern Lit.nguages, Club de las
together. lt would have seemed though that it would have
Americas:, and the School of Inter~American Affah•s, 7~80 P• m.
in Room 150, Administration Bldg.
been worth the try to the state to have gotten boys aud girls
A. W. S. Valent.ine formal dance, Miss Janeanne Braun in charge,
while theY' are still in high school and have fresh minds and
9 t().12 o'clock in the Student Union ballroom. Dr. and Mrs.
to teach them the power of voting. It might have cut down
Benjamin Sacks and Dr, and Mrs. J. C. Russell, chaperons.
*Basketball-University of New Mexico Vs. West Texas• State,
the differenca between the number of eligible voters and
8 p. m. in Carlisle Gym.
actual voters.
.
Rush parties for all fraternities.
lt still wasn't a vital enough issue to lose sleep over. The SATURDAY-*Basketbali-University of New Mexico Vs. Texas Tech,
8 p, m. in Carlisle G)'m.
'
I
fact still stared a person in the face that at eighteen a person
Student :Body Dance spons()red by the Student Senate, :Mr. Ted
is not matute enough ·mentally to be an intelligent and indeHawley in charge1 9 to 12 o'clock ln the Student Union ba11room.
pendent voter. ,
Mr, and Mrs. Keen Rafferty and :Mr. and Mrs, :r, M. Kuntz, I
chaperons.
The amendment lost. Miss Dowdle said that she would be
Rush parties for all fraternities until 6 P• m.
back.llgain attd•·agaln .~htll it was Passed. WE ow,e much to SUNDAY-"'Services in churc.hes throughout the city.
'

I

I

Subjects: The Umvcrsity Press;
The University PrinH1,1g Plant.
1. The' distinction between th~
functions of (a) publishing and oi
(b) printing, is rccognizid.
2. (a) . Publishing- shall be d<1nc
by the Uhivcrsity Press~ (bT Vril'lt~
ing shall be done py the Vniyersity
Printing Plant:
3. There. are hereby established
the pGsition:; of (n) Director of the
University Pres!l 1 ·and (b) Manager
of the University Prihting Plant.
4. The D•iffclor • ot tlte~Univer~
sity Press, L'esponsible to~the Pres~
ident, shaH direct the UJtivi'm,dty's
pubiicabOn progi-am 1 with 'the ad~
vice of the Public.nbons Committee.
5. The Manage1· of 'the Umver~
sity Printing Plant s_hall mannga
the printing plnnt as an auxilinty
elltcrplise, l·esp(m.sible t~ the Uni~
versity domptroller, . '~·
J. P. WJ!lRRET!rE, ·
January 16, 1947, ':~.:.:
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Look for these famous modeH nt your fnvotite :Artow store.'
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Prettiness with
pomp! This Grenadier
clf.day suit with
a formal air, Ill
pa~tels with black1

Book Store

. '.;'<ARCHIE WESTFALL
•

ROYAL
GUARD

price.

We ,l:lave Shipments of Books and

'.

II . ·

BEMY

'

.-

"The Store for Particular Men and Women"

jJildtj ttXljd if d~

ALBUQUERQUE'S LEADING F ASl!ION STOllE

DiatineUye L~:ulies' Apparel
Second and Copper
WE INVITE YOt)R 30·DAY Cl!AllGE ACCOUNT

AJ?ROW SHIRTS

and

TIES

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
==~-------·

J'

.:

f

WEEK OF F;EBRUARY 10 1'0 16, 1947
MONDDAY-Meeting of all sotol•ity rushees, 7:45a.m, in the Student
Union basement lounge. Soto1·ity Rushees call for bids between
10:30 and 12:30 o'clock in the Student Union basement lounge.
*Master's Minol'ity, a time of dev()tion, sp()nsored by the Baptist
Student Union, Miss Harriett Rogel'S in charge, 7:39 a. m.
DAILY, MONDADY THROUGl! SATURDAY, in the Student
Union Chapel Ro()m.
'EXHIBITION: CALIFORNIA WATEllCOLOll SOCIETY, sponsorned by the Art League of New Meixco, will be shown dally
from 8 a, m. to 6 p. m. in the Fine Al·ts Building Gallery until
February 27.
*Noonday Chapel meeting sponsored by the Baptist Student Union,
Miss Harriett Rogers in charge, 12:39 p. m. DAILY MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, in the Student Union Chapel Room.
Khatali meeting, M1-. Edward Halcomb in chat•gc, 5 p. m. in the
Student Union basement lounge.
Student Council meeting, Mr. Jimmy Gatlicpp in charge, 5 p. m.
in the Student Union north lounge.
Phrateres Rush Party, Miss Betty CJ.'ousc in charge, 6:30p.m. to
8:30 p.m. in the Student Union basement l . e .
mn Alpha Epsilon meeting, 1\h•. T, E. M
me'ry in chat·ge,
:30 p. m. in Room 30, Hodgin Hall. 4
•
ma A1pha Epsilon active meeting, J'l.f1·. Ft·ank ZeUner in charge,
7:30 p. 111. in Room 203, Adm1pistmtton Bldg,
Kappa Alpha active meeting, Mr. Glenn Mnyet· in charge, 7:15
p. m. in Room 150, Administration Bldg.
Town Club mCeting, Miss Ruth Jones in cllarge, 7 30 p, m. in the •
Student Union south lounge.
Town Club 1\oiothers Club meeting, lvirs. J. T. Jones in charge,
7:30p.m. in the Student Union no1 th lounge.
Rush parties for an fraternities.

db WEDNF..SDAY-UNM Dames Club meeting, Mrs. Hugh 1\funn. in

Fighl: From the South ...

Frjday, Feb•uary 7, 1947

Page Ji'our

NEW 1\flilXICO LOBO

Fr>day February 7, 1947
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~raternitY ~usb

Week to Begin
Saturday Night

Hospital and Clinic
Map Edited by
Lyle Saunders

Johana ~arris
Scintillates In

Khata/i Amends
Constitution

Pledges Be<ome
Active In SAE

Poling Pres1des Over
"Youth For Chnst"
Meeting February 7, 8

A small l(ld )llll10e for wh1eh I
have fl. gleat sentimental atta~h
m~n.t.._ lt co Jti'Uhl:l among other
Tho followmg u.mendm.ents to the
~on:st1tutwn of Khatnh have been
thmga
a small comb and brush a.n
Sundp.y January 19th was n
A mup Io~{ltmg the: 87 ho~pttnla
put bc:t'or(l Student Oounc l f01 ap red letter day fol' SAE pledges as
Esterbrook
fountam pen ~11d a -e1g
A :;ienes of ru.e~tmg~ on 'Youtb
and chmcs m New Mex.1co ia i'~a
ploynl ,4mendmenta 2 and 3 were they bemrme acttve m~rpbers and
arette
holdet
These thmgs have
Marches
for
C}mst
1n
tbe
Ch\lre}\
h ted m thCl ouu:ent lssue of the
pn$sed llnmed,at!illy but No 1 has 1ece1ved tben pmf:! m formal mJtla
W)ll be held at a ctty and state
New l\!e'lnco Health Council News
been held fo~ consultqtJon Wlth
conference for an Oln'Jstu:m young
Jol nnA Harus m tho fh:st P!o Vigilantes AU three nm(lndments twn
Lette1 A tnbulntJoJ shows four
New
m~t1ntea
mtp
SAE
ate
;t'om
people F11(lay and Saturday E'eb
g1am
of
the
Umver;nty
Spnng
(!Ount cs rn the stutc Outran Guud
have been npprove(! by the Pt:~rson
Closson Bennett Cook He1 b Cook rua:ry 7 and S at the Fust Ptes
alupe Hn:rdmg ~tnd Satldov~ll have Conce1:t Senes n t}le :3tudcnt Umon nel Office
Robert Dowmc Vmcc F10rma Bill byteru1.11 Church m Albuquerque
baHroom ln,st Wednesday evenmg
to hosp tal facJhties
Amendm;ept 1
Fmc
Sam C1baon Chuck G1eer These meetmgs which are mter
ptesente
l
n
bt•lhant
and
forceful
fbe News LcHtn 11.> publ.shel,i by
Khntnh ahaU spon~o~ the Sopho Chuck Headen Sy Jackson Alex denommat10nal nnd mtel'rM al 1n
the counc1l of wh ch Dl! Jon.qum :ma.no rec tl\l wh ch was rto«1wortby
Ortog~ dll:ectot: of the Umverrnty ;fo'): tts nterpreto.tion of modern mote num s honorary orgamznt~on Koury R:uily K1 all Rwhard Lloyd nature are bemg f5ponsored by the
kno :vn as V1g lante membersh p to Jones Joe Marshf'-11 lbrry MPnt-. Mmtsteri&l Alhance m eo operatton
of New Maxlco School of Inter compos tons and a1:~angnmcnt~
An el cnn Aifl.qia 15 p.,:e Jdent
M1s Harm, wtfe of the world be governed by s~nd orgaml!'nt on s gQmery ChucK Nestmgs Tom Ox wtth the Christtan Endeavor Union
Lyle SnunQ('lts :resemoh asaocmte fnmous contempoury composer const1tutwn AH Mt1v1t ~s of VHn nam Ooohc P1erce Wayne Rogefl:l and Dan Pobng well known leader
of tl e Scltoal of Inte;r Anlencp.n Roy Hnrns ably dtsplnyed her pet lante a1e subJect to the ,apptova1 Al Srmsky Dub She}'ll).ard aob ~mong Ch11Stian Y9"1).t}l w11l pre..
Stem~:~n Burton Stmth Dtck Stock 1nde
Affans s cd tor of the News L!.lt fected tecltmque through a var ed of Khata.h
ton Ed Stoty KCJth Svendby
lllJl.ch afternoon. at the confer
tcr
a d challengmg selectwn of wotks Amendment 2
tangmg from the clas~ncn.l wod<s
Any active trtember of Khl\tah Fl&nk WcsterJield Paul Whtte ence there Wtll b!il mspirationnl
of Bach and Mozart through the who shnll ho.V'e two conaecut1ve un Jack Whtttle Kirk W1mberly Jet talks and m-eetmgs and on both
GOOFY CARTOON
mg:hts of the con:farence there wtll
1n1p et>slon st c p 1 o g r p. m m a tJc excuse 1 absences f1om regularly lY Wolf and Mtke Zeddies
and
be popular meetings th!lt w11l be
p cces pf Debussy to twp preludes called meetmgs o:f lthntal Ol two
open to the public All youth lS
by G nastem und t\\ o dances by con~-ccutlve unexcused abaencell
PARAMOUNT NEWS
mvtted and urged to attend th1s
Gm1 neo-fo rr exmnplcs of these from ncttv tiel'! of Khatah whwh l'e
conference Irrespective of chutch
Sol,lth Ame can con posers wh ch qu re hm partlctpat on shall auto
nffihataon
U
a c be 1 g- played 11 thts cout try :for mattC&lly become tnactlve anr;l
Mr Pohng tS president of the
the first tnne by MlS Hm:riS d\ l' thereby lose hls vote on ISSUes be
At the fhst tegular meetmg m InternatiOnal Chr ~tan Endeavor
The Hillel Fou tdat ot wtll 1 ave 11 g tbe current conce~t season to fore the organ zat on
tl:i fh:st n ect ng of the seme,st~r three Ametlcan baU11ds
Laredo
An absence shRil .be constdcred Januury th~ members of SAE elect and Wodd Chr1stlnn En~eavor
tl s com 1 g Tuesday mght at 7 SO Wayfn.ung StrnngcJ and J g- excused whe1~ the absent member ed new officers fot the Spr ng ae Umon He has spoken to the youth
of many countnes and has traveled
n the SUB basement lou tge The1e whtch have been t 1-ansc11bed 111 shall ha\'e obtamed an ex~use fHm). mester
Ftank Zcllnet was elected pres among tl e anned forces durmg the
w1U be. n short uectmg followmg a modern hmmomzatjon by Mr Ue.-r the pres1dent of Khatah prt(n.• tQ
He ~s well known as a radio
soc~u~ so that o1d nn~l new' embets 15 Ml' nnd Mts 1!:;~. 1115 gme ous the tune ot the mectmg 01 actmty 1dent and the pther mnv officers n.re war
Roy Ze~an vtce ptestdent Tom spea1c~r and for the many relig10us
can boc:ome acquumt~d Entertnlll ly sh 1ued the aud1e ce s e 1thus1 wh1ch he does not attend
Fihgetald treasmer John Vtm books be has wrttten
ment fat the SQCial w 11 constst of asttc applause wluch followed En Amendment 3
dert
1l1p sec1etru:y Drew Mmtem:
dn.ncmg m d 1efrcsbn: cnts
AU co1-os fitst cont nued m the Am.cri
Remstatcment of act1ve :mem
E1unent
Conespondent Norman LOST
Jew sl st de 1ts ne mv~teQ
can folk ballad med um '"i'lth On bershtp ani;} vot l'lg pnv1leges shn11
McNew·
Emment
Ch1omcler Em1
One pan- of eyeglasses wtth a
Ith Lew s Sutin Albuque1que tho L tt1e Lcathet w nge I Bat' and be gamed by any mcmbe:~: who
nent
Waiden
LD.uy Hess Emment colorless frame tn a blaek ease
nttm:ney s t1 c advtset f10m B na1 then the soQlo st. ~:everted bnck to a s1 an lose them undet Amendment
Herald J-ohn Bramer Rush cap Fn1der please return to A Pelz
Br th Tho ptes dent o! fhllel thJ.S Bach -Chomle for the final selcc Two (2) when stud n cmben has
t!lt
Do1 Scob1e nod Pledge Tram ner Bnrrac\Q> 212 No 33 Ktrt
se~ eater s aga n Haro1tl P1ck.
bon
attended three eonsecuttve meet
land Ft~ld lloutnng Pr:oject.
Sp\'mg Co1 cert Senes t ckets ate 1ngs o:r two consecutrve actlvtties e Ff;lte Bcned et
st 11 available to students at $1 2& o! Khatah (or a &uJtttb1e combmn
fot the three l:cmnmmg ptograms hon of these two) aftel the lo~s of
the next o£ wh1ch Wtll be Juhnn de sa1d pnvtleges
Gmy p an at on March 5
I ha..e 1&1 dtffcren.t plans for part bme Wo-tk Good m~omes for
men and women Wrtt~

Spring Concert

WJtll tbc £otmA1 opern g of J;Qah
week at l2 on S11.tur'h y n ght tho
seven b:ate;~:mt es on tl e lnll Wlll
,Pill' mto OJ \)rat on then c.u.teiully
cot p1led _plan~:; :1:01 obtam ng the
best men m scl nol Rusl1 ng sho'O s
prormsc of being more compet~t ve
tlts sen ester than 1t b :ts 11 tbe
past beca.u~e am m:al oi the gto\lpS
have annou'llced tl ~t -(;1 e;r Wlll hold
yledge c1lissea to a nun mum rlus
1s la".l-'gely because the mflux of old
act ve mtn ber~J J\ll5t out of the
servtce 1 as en\ sed lnll.DY chat tcrs
to exceed th~11
twnn1 rtuotae.
Th'-" first of 1u~ Ka:P:P' Alph9.
J.'Usb week l\Ct Vlties VJ.ll bell smok
el at the He gl ts Co nm-Ultty Cen.
tel' on Monlny afte:If oon :f Qll 2 ao
to 5 Edgar Rawls tush cl (l. ),' lH\.
w1ll bl"!- m chatge o! the party
1\tlks w n bl} g e l to the. !Ushees
on Th-o F'lRl,:er ty 1\fm on tl e
Campus
The Ttue Value of ;a
Fraten ty and AI Alum ms and
H ~ Fratcrmty
Tuesday 11ght
nn info m 1 lin('<.\ w11l ba hell at
the Albuq_t Ciqut' Wo mu s Cl b tn
hon~n of t1 e tushecs
rhc du ICC
w U be from 7 30 -unt 1 9 30 The
KA s wt111 ave other aetr•11ttes dur
mg the ;veck bt t us yet plats have
not been co npJete l
The Kappa S1g s 1h-st b d for the
el gJb1e munno VeJ: Will occur Su 1
day afternoon 1. t1 e form of !l"P c
n em the ::;and \S G~;otge M0rtz
who 1s m cl mge. of n.l'!angements
has smd t1 o.t the nfternoon Wtll
melude athletlcs a d contests m
add t1on to tlJe food
On Monday and F1 day mghts
the KaJl.vn s1gs w•u play host w
rusllees ot smokm Reg Wotkyl s
{t
U {t
15 m cha1:gc and has llrumged lot
pH,JfcssJO 1nl enter tam nent for both
l!'omteo1 UllVCHnty of New
of these funct 1ons A teo. party Me:neo students have JUSt com
Kenneth M Adams of tbe Um
19 01 the 11 genrla as !l fillet for pleted the Red Cross Water Safety
Wednesdny aftewoon nnd w1U he Instruetots Course: at the Y M vets1ty o! New :r.-tex1co nrt depnrt
hold nt Al"inrado gardens A dm C A undet the 1 stt:uctmn of Joe n~nt has received the purchase
ner dance Wlll be Mld at the house Ihka Water Safety F1eld Repro llWilrd !or his hthogrnph Harvest
on Satutday evemng
Formal sentatlve Th1s 15 bour course. wo.s at th~ lGtlt annual GraphiC. Arts
pledgmg w 11 take phce at the a comp1etion of the Umvctslt; Life Exh1bttion or the Wich1ta Kansas
house on Sunday mormng
-Savn g and Wntet Front safety At\; Assoc at1pn
p~_ K.-..J)pn Alpha wl11 a1so begm couise g ven by M1ss Frances Me
At the cut rent Wichttn show
rushmg on Sunilny \~ttb n moker Gill Instructo}: of Phystcal E.ducn open to all Amer,cnn nrtu~ots u1
nt tbe fratmmty house !tom 3 to 5 tton at the Umvers1ty Pno1 to all pnnt cln"$s ticatu:ms Adams na
Entertamment for the smoker w1U t} e vtsJt of the National Red Cross tto ud1y known ltthogrnph took
mclu1e the showmg of football and Ucpresentatwe ~hss :McGtll had -ots for the stxth bme
bnsketbn11 movles On Wednesday .PtO"i tdcd 30 hours of mtens1ve
Ha1 vest first won reeognttton
there wtll be n ten. dance at the hammg gtvmg methods -of liie at the: Phdad~lphtu. P.ttnt tlub
Ptke house from 4 to 6 Anothct snv ng awmmnng antl dlvmg hthogrnphy exb btt m January
dnnce w11t be g 1ven on Fnday fo1 teach ng methods. and wntet safety 1941 when lt was awatd{!d th<!
Io ~ng the bnsltctbn11 garne At techmque S'atlsfnctory completion Ma:ry S Collms pr1ze Thei eafte1
thts function the house decm:at1ons or the course has qual fled the fol the lithograph wort th~ purchase
nnd geneTal an: of the dance wdl lO\\"mg people to teach Red Cross thHl.r 1 at the Northwest Prmtmak
follow a Vnlentmc.s Day theme
swmunmg rtnd life .savmg courses e1'S show took first pnze at tlte
't'he concludmg ev-l:lnt m the Ptke
Vatu L Baker Barbara Bergen New Mexico State Fnu m Septem
tUsh progrum wtll be nn outltlft n Susanne Bleston Luelle Wilson bet 1941 was awatded second
the: mountams on Saturday \Vtth Caton E\!n C Corcoum Frances )lrmt prit(!o nt the. Kansns Ctty Att
plcdgmg taktng place on Sunday A Dauncott, Bonme B Hawkm Institute and second pr1ze. at the
At nU funct ons dutmg rush week son Peggy E Jtllson D1ek M ltop, Oak1and Calif Art Gallery artnuo.l
s:klts w 1l he presented by var ous Ftnuces McGtll Ebzabeth Ramsey prmt 5bow lnst fall
groups of tbe p1csent pledge- class Mnry :a .Ricketts G1etchcn Sam
Cornes of the prmt have been
-purcbased for tbe ])ermanent i!Ol
The SAE s wtll bold then: first mts Eva Thon Doris We1ls
rush :pa1:ty for tlta Sp1mg semester
Th1s course 1s most iugn1f1cant Jecbons of the L1brary of Congress
on Sunda} "The affa 1 wh eh Will because it helps to me-et the need of Prmecton Umvers1tyj t'he New
be in the forni o:£ a srrtoker wdl he
Yodc Publtc Ltbra-cy nnd the Ph1l
held at the home of Frank Westei: life savmg and water nortt sa!cty adclpb n Art Museurrt
m New MexJeD :MlsS Mercedes
Adams recently comptete(l hth
field 201 N 12th
On the followmg Tuesda.$' mght Gug sb~rg liead or the Women s ograph The Sprmg 1s on exlulnt
a mixer 'Will be held W'1th the Pi Physu:!al Educ1\tJon Department at for tbe first time nt the Unwel'tnty
Phts at 1fe1ghts Commumty C"en the Umve1 s1ty of 'New Mc.xJco art faculty s current tU-t shdw
ter
stated
On ThUi'sday a seeopd smoker
w 1l bs ~.en 1hd n ght and 1n
fonnal ~Jedg.n!t wlll follow on Sot KttATALI l'OSE MONDAY
utda.r mght. Th1s w 11 be nt the
A grouv picture of Khatah wtll
Albu(luerque Cotlntry Club and 1s
to be n date afiatr
be made f<'.lt the 194'1 1\llRAGE
'When the honora:ry orgamtabon
agam meets on M'\:lnday afternoon
at 5 o clock m tbe Student Umon
Bulld1t1g ErvJe Ba1com.b pr¢sldent
announced toda~ A11 mctnOcrs are
tequested to be present nnd are
Ps1 Kappa nten s professional asked to \Year t1teu Xhntah sweat
phar.maeeuhea ] ~ld A comh1ned
business and soc~nl gathe"ng •t•-"-'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _4_1_z_4_1_4_E_A_S_T_C_E_N_TR_A_L_
the Hmghts CommurtttY Center
Tl.lcsuay evening Jo.n 14
Group p1ctures wate taken £or
tho. 1947 MIRAGE artd ofiicers
were elected fot Semester 11 Rc
gent Rur1c Mason appomted eom
n1 ttee., to aandle matters of enter
tamment and themhershliJ
The offieers clected for Semester
II are a~; follows
R"'g'Cnt Rurlc Mason Vtce Re-.
gent Clmrles Vertrees Treasurer
'V1ctot Keyes Secreta1y Wilbur

l-larvest Wins
Again for Adams

NEED EXTRA INCOME?

-Kappa S1gs Ktck Bucket

An :unpromptu k1ck tl e can
game o.mused the cnmpus and pat:
t a_l1y d s1upted the mtxe't Monday
when the non freshman ADPt s
nnd Kn.ppa Stg& grew botcd wtth
peace and qu1et
In spttE!- of
sp1·mklel'S n.nd i'crt1hzc.d lawns the
game contmucd for two houi,s aft
ct which tbe exlulUsted players ad
Journed to the Kap;pa S1g house fot
-coffee popcorn and record playmg
It 11:1 te.Ported that three qum·ts of
hmmont and five rolls cf bandages
were l'equued In general a Vl
c ous hme . . . bnd by all

Dallaa 6 Texas

WHEN IN NEED OF
*RECORDS
*RADIOS
* SHEET llfUSIC

them, thora

Mickey Mouse Cartoon
and
Latest News

NOW SHOWING

HO~IE

KIMO

OF STEINWAY !'JANOS

406 W Central

Phone 5558

"STAR PERFORMER"
As seen 1n

•

JUNIOR
BAZAAR

BY
JAUNTY
JUNIOR

SLACKS
•GABERDINES
•COVERTS
•FlANNElS
All Pure WooL

ExclusiVe w1th us

Get yours wh1le selechon 1s good

For All of Your Lumber, Pwnt and

ALBUQUERQUE lUMBER CO.

Dr Edward F Castettev of the
Department of B ology Wlll speak
on TP.o Flo:ta of New MexlCO Fr1
day at 7 30 p m m Room 160 of
the Admm stratton Bmld1ng Tht:;.
1Hustrated lecture 1s under the
::;ponso sl11p of the Departments of
:B o1ogy and Modetn Lang"Uages
the Club d~ las .Amer1cas and
School of Inter Amer1can Aft'a.t-,:s
and 1s one m the current Hls,Pantc
Aft'a r)'l ser efi. open to tl e pub he
rt e :Flma of New :Mex co 1s the
_second 1 a se:rnw; of fou1: programs
fentur ng New Mexico wh1ch are
tv be presenter;] duung the month
of Febru10ny
The lecturer Will cltscuss the stx
maJor t fe cZonea. of New Mex co
v;tth constdemtmn of the chn:rne
te )St c plants Ul d an ma.ls the
chmatlc and ecologtca.l features
and the econom1c relatiOns o.f each
.zo e Ovtn the }"Call'.. Dr Cas
tetter has taken a large number
9! colored p}lQ;'togrn.J hs of the
flo' en g rlants and tr-ees of the
~;tate
A pelcctton of these 'koda
chton es \'ltl1 be shown fot the pur
pose oi 1llustratmg the :floral char
actcnst~cs of each zone
Dr Castett~r ·was bot'n m Sham
~km Pennsylvania m 1891} He re
celVcd B A and B S degrees from
Lebanon Valley College n 1 M S
flom :Pennsylvania State College,
Md a Ph]) lron lowa State Col
lege 1n 11)24 Hts pl'ofesstonal ca
reer mcludes Graduate Fellow 1n
Botany Pennsylyama State Col
lege 11119- 1920 Asststant Profes
sot of B ology Sout11ern 1t-1ethod st
Untvers1ty 1920 1921 msttuctol'
Asststant Professo~
Associate
Pl.ofcssor o... Botany Iown State
C~:;:llege 19211928 Professor nnd
Head ol the Department of B ol
ogy UmVe.rstty of New Me:uco
SIOCe
1928
Member National
Counc 1 A:tnencan Assocmbon for
the- Ad\!ancement of ScJenee Fcl
low AAAS Membet Amor1can
AnthrOpological Assocmtton and
Botan-~e:.tl Society of Amet1cn lie
JS the author of Ethnob1ologleat
Stud1cs 1rt the Amenc:an Sonthwest,
Vols I VII ((t w1th Ruth M Un
derhtll Ill wJth M E Oplcr, IV
New Mexu:;o B10logy Series 1935
VII wtth W H Belt) UmvcrsJt;y o!
New Mcx1co .Bmlogy Semes 1985
41 Plmn and Papago Indian Agrl
eu1ture Wtth W li Bell Inter
Atnel cnn SerJes StudieS III UNM
Press 1942 and other contribu
t ons m the field of liotnny

Student Senate
Meets Thursday

r

SEE

•

RIEDLING MUSIC CO

-:;:::::::::::::;:;:::;::::;::::;::;:::;:;:::;::::;::::;::;::::;::;::::;::;:::;::::;::::;::;:;:::;::;::::;:::=;

Bmldmg Supply Needs

mexico ~lora

Twtn Parks Co

Box 4696

1\lcker

wlnclt were taken of
vnrrous campus: que~ns and then:
attendartta nt Mal'l:on Hall JUst fo)
Iow1ng the OhriBl:tnas vnc<ttlon
may he seen at tb.e PtX.y Studto
52-i Enst Centra1 1t was. learned
horo today Queen• pholograpbed
ntny purchase J)rmts, 1:! they desu~e

Dr. Castetter to
lecture on New

MGM All Star Cast

DIAL 7746

~tctures

ROBERT

'Till The Clouds Roll By

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

QUEEN l'l!OTOS AVAJLA'BLE

Vol XLIX

SAE Elects Spring
Semester Officers

Meeting Held By
Psi Kappa Men

li'ollowmg tlil.! busmess meetlng
refrcsbments were served ttrt.d a
frl\tehi.a1 bun sesston was held

Sem1 Weekly Publication of the Ass11c1ated Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co

MONTGOMERY

JeWIS, hstudents
To HlloJd SocI'ill

14 Aquadettes
Got w;atorwt'ngs

N~W M~XICO LOBO

practically no mtunstc Vl\hle but J
.am even Wlllmg to offer a. .small
):award Lost Fnday 1nornlng
e•ther lU SUB or on path f~om
SUB to 1\appa HQuse If found
please return to LOBO offici!- ot to
Avery Vtnu~hn K{l.ppe. l(appa
Gamma house

LOST

Th1s talented Sutt Wt11 gwe you first
rate per.fotntancc m -any locality
You ll love ttl Sta1: Performer 11\
any shnw
Wtth tts cr1sp llthi!
ltnes-tts angular: poc1cets n.rtd lovely
!abrie-screen dot pme W<ltsted by
MIRON

55 00

No SO

Phi Delts Feature
Smoker and Dance
Tlie Pln Delt!$ atarte~ off th~Ir
U.ush We~ll: w tb a picn c m Jt1a.1
Tabo It was Jllst a l ttlfl c1Illy
but the boys butlt a couple of
good hot fires th1s combmed w1th
hot coffee made the p1cmc quite a
success Rot dogs and trash,ments
we1:e served After eat ng college
and fratern ty songs we!e sung
If anyone- wants some good chap
erone recommendations ask the
Ph 1s fot they have two mo:re good
0 es on the t hst
Tuesday th~tC- I!! to be a 1 ttle
sttlg deal put at Los Gnegos
Members of the a1umn club and
the uctwes are to show the rushees
a very good t me that night
Wednesd-ay n gbt the boys are
gong to have a smoket at Mr
Fred G lstra:p s bouse
Tb s Wlll end the Plil Delt ac
t)Vlttes unt11 ~atu 1 day mgbt when
a dance w11l be helD
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rhe Enghsh Profimency Exam
matlon whteh lS requtred of all
sophomores m the College of Ed
ucatwn and the College of Arts and
Sc ences has been scbcduled for
tbc week of Feb 1'1th All sopho
1o.orcs )Umors and senors who
have not prev1ously taken the test
should take 1t at that time Those
students who have taken the test
and Imled to pass 1t wtll not be
pemut.ted to take 1t at that ttme
The test requtres n.pproxtmately
two hours Ftve sessions have been
-.;cheduled to pe1 m1t nll students
takmg 1t to fit 1t mto their sche
dules In ordet to ;a.votd havmg
more students sbow up ior nny of
tbeso seSSions than c.vatlable. space
w1ll accommodate s 1t neces:=mr'Y
that ull students wbo .ate to take
tbe test report to the offiec of the
Dean of the College of Arts nnd
Sc ences to s gn the l"ostcr for the
five sessiOns durmg the. week oi
sess1on they ate to attend These
Feb 17th are the only t mes
planned for the exam thts sentester
nnd therefore It wtU be necessary
for all seniors who "Pl~n to grad
uJ~.tc th1s June und have rtot ye.t
taken the exam to take Jt at th1s
t me:
t s r.tocessary :for sl)phomores
to .(lass thts Bxam befotc. they ntc
adnutted to Upper ntVIS)On stancl
mg Mtd the few JUniors nnd se.mors
for wbont tlns tetJ.Uirement has
been o-vcrlookeO. wtll not be per
n1.1tted to gtaduate until th s Te
qu1rement has bMn fulfilled There
wrn be no exceptmns Students
who fad to pass the test wJlln-ot be
pernutted to l'etake 1t but \Vtll be
requ1red to register for Enghsh 68
and a pass ng grade ln it w n qual
i1y a studen.. for Upper DrV!StOtl
stanrlmg 01 graduatton
Thn test ts planned to eover
\OC.uhulatf read,ing Con1p'rehlcn
son se"'ntence structure gratn
matlcal usage punctunt on cup
1tahzatton spellmg a.nd paragraph
organ1znt on
--------

'the. Student Sanntc. wUl meet
thts Thursday Fcbruaty 13 ut tho
SUB south 1oungcr nt 5 00
Amendments to the present con
stltuhon wtH be du:.cussed as well
ns c.nrrent student problems Non
members of the Senate -nre inv1ted
to attend nnd take part 1n the dxs
eusS10n
A move has been tna.ugurntcd to
reopen the SUD ballroom himOnth
'the lnter Fratermty CDundl has
ly on Saturday rt1ghts g1vmg first
set
up -tlt-e followtng rules for Itush
pre:Cercnce tn trn{ht ortnl Umver
cek
~tty dances
Pros; and corts on th1s \l 1
Jtush WCCk shaJI run frotn
subJect \v11l be heard lit thts t tnc nOOit Sunda.) Feb 9 tll 6 p m
Saturday F'eb 15
2 No pledge ptns eart Ire put out
bll after S ll m S aturday Feb 11J""
and no fntter 01 ty can lletatn a
The H1kmg Club will tneet rushee rot a 'flenod of more th&n
Tucsdtl.y noo11 m Gym room 14 12 hours durmg rush week
Now officers Wlll be elected The 3 No umcmJ bi d may be gtVen
h1lw for tlH~ Mxt w·eek end w 11 also
~•
F ••
< V4
on t b • I 0 r • noon I''>uny
be pltlnue.d
• Rush-a mny p 1ck up th••r of
fic1at b•d• aft.>r noon •• Feb 14
ut tho sun bt1scmcnt loung~
SOPHOA!onE l'ROF!ClENCY
Any frater1uly that 'docs rtot fol
All sophomores :iurt•ors and lnw the above rules 1s duty rush
stmors tn tllc College of Arts att.d ntg and nll ruaheea nrc- a~ked to
Smences :n1d tbe Collegc of Eduea co operate wtth the I 1! C by
tfon who ha-ve- not prevtously taken rl"!porbng any fratcrmty that is
tl1e 1Sugl1a't1. Ptofiete"tlcy test that JB Vlolahng the above Tilles
r<:q_Uttcd tor Upper Dn'J&tori stand
mg m\lst trtkc t.ke (est dur•ng the
wee-k of Feb 1'1 22 :Xhese students
sltould repGrt to the Bec:retary m
TMce Wtlt be! a. tnectmg or Engi
U1e offii!C of fhe Denn of the College
ncenng Soc1ety Wedt esdaj' Feb
of .Ai'ts rtnd Sctencea lntmcdil'ltc1y
to sign up for Oiic ol the two-.ltolir l'Un.ry 12 at 't SO m Btology 6
testnlg stlsSJOilS ""'Inch have been
Open the door Richard
Schednlt:d toi' thts. week.
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War ~lectronics
Lecture Will Be

Snapp Back in

Saddle at the
Rodey-0

Given Tuesday
R:adar the e)ectronte dev ce
wh ch tanl ed second only to th~
atm c bomb the 1 fot of the war$
most a~nazmg developments-w U
be seen m Mtlon be:re at 8 1? m
Tuesday- February 11 m Sc ence
Le~;turc Hall
D Ph U ps Tl on as
of P ttshulgh Pa research eng
neot fol the West nghouse Electt'lC
Corpctation Wlll explam and dem
01 strate radar during a mentmg
sponso1ed by the New Mex eo Sub
sect on and the Umve1s ty Studet t
Branch of the Amencan Institute of
E)ectr).cn1 Eng nee:rs M\3mbers of
local tecbn cal soc et es
ut hty cngmee1s and exf;!cuttves
and otbers hrrve been I Vl.ted to
1'\ttend The demonstratlon 1s open
to tbe publ c
Many of the countless o£het
elect on c cous 1s of radar whtch
have been harnessed as set vants
}n the medwal and mdu.stua11iclds
also will be mcluded tn the lecture
which 1s des1gned to expla n Jn
non tecl n cal language the mnl'Vels
of the 2oth century se ent fie
ttch eveme1lt
I{11own for h s eng neer 1 g ve1sa
t 1 ty Dr 'J'homas :>.'elds a 1 nk b~
tween the llJ.y'ster es of the rc
search labotatoty nnd the everyday
world A rtat1ve of Granvdle Oh1o
he was gxaduated :from Oh}o State.
Umvers~ty I 1904
Two years
late:r he was appomtccl an mstruc
tot m electncal engmeenng at
P.rmceton Um\!etslt}! In 191l 1ta
received a Doctot: of Philosophy de
grec from Pr nceton and the same
yca1 JOU ed the Westmghouse or
gnmzatJon lie has several mvcn
ttons to l11s cred t :mclud1lg those
of the u1tra aud1ble n 1C1ophono
and the glow dtschmge mtcrophone
-vital steps m the perfection of
rndw brontlcastmg

P1ofes;;o): Edd e Snapps ptodqc
ton team swung u to actton agn 1
t'l\ls ,yeel> after the mtd senester
layoff w th prospects be:tte~ than
fan' f~n a splendid show m Thorn
ton W lder s saga of the busy ,An
trobuses The Sklll of Om 'l'eeth,
the pl11y that cooled the erJtws on
Broadwoy back m 1942 wt\h Tal
lulah Bankhead spa:rkmg tl e slow
J
l t f
beh nd t h e ma.stet.'""U
m et eronce
of Fredertc March and his lovely
w1fe Florence Eldl: dge
Mr Wilder is no 1 amateur play
wr g"ht and hiS btstory of the An
trobus fam1ly fron the ca\!e man
club :right down to the Copacabana
s one of t be more r1.o t Oils evenu gs
m the Amer can Theatcl Tbe llla}!
JS a ser es o! ptoofs tl nt de<Je)op

I

fNtn mans. latma1 atav sln He
pulls no pur,tches and hls Llly Sa
bn a tl e Antrobus s oft made
matd IS a classic chmactl:r Thls
IS the part M ss Ba.nkMad so grate
RUDOLPH FIRI\:USNY celebrated C.-.ee pmnist who will be
.{"ul!y snnk her peatly chopp•rs n
resented
tomght
by
t}
e
Cnu~
Concert
Senes
Students
wlll
be
~
,.
P
to
admttted op the1r Student Acttvtty Tl cIccts
· - - - - - - - - - - 1 Snapp has no few ex,Perfenced

hands around from wh<ch to piCk
All Pumice Doesn't Terry Vandervoort Elected hts
cast.. On the bas s of early
t ry ou s h e h a d •anowed tlle •ue ld
Go in Toothpaste BandeIler HaII Pres' dent ~own to' Betty Brtxnet John Con

Nat1onv;ide Search ~enry ~ayden
For Darsy Mae Held
In New Contest
~mployed ~UII
Wa 1t tow 11 a mlhon lASh[UCk
mlts' How about a h p to Upper
Lobi) Slobovm '1
'XI ~ LOBO en t gunrun tee j). y
thmg but dl you. Dog p~1tch den
zens gather roufl'd All CalF t!le
ge us who gnvo us 11 L 1 Abner
is ;spo sol' llg
co test to select
the one g t1 IJl the UJ ti;cd State~
vho most closely resembles Datsy
Mae
So get out yout tattelcd
.sk rts gals llld a bottle of pet ox
de would come m hu dy too

Deon McAll•ISter

arey McwI11lams
anceIs Lecture

Berlinger to Give
Geology Address

Ph"ll
K"d R h
1 y J S US
IN B
ews ureau

Foreign and "A" Students

To Vl*s'lt (;ampus

Sports ftlmS fXhlbtted

At Pike Rush Funchon

Attenhon Rushees

hmel

1omorrow Rebruary 12 Js
1 he Lt'ncoln AnnlV
. ers ary
rr

d
th l

A

Ch

d

Ftrst- Pr-esbyter au
Ul'cb Umte
Brcthlen Church aa well as the
tl :ree nabonal f;tudent orgamza
t10ns - Congtegnhonal Chrtatum
Student Fellowship Wesley Foun
dat1on and Westmmster Founda
t 1on
Mr Hayden w 11 hnve btS office
m Room 6 oi the Student Unton
buddmt;h the ehnve1 He Will be
.ava.JL'lble there tor counselling
itolh 9 to 12 every morning Mon
day through Fr d!ly nnd afternoons
by ttppotntmertt
-------

AI pha Ph"I 0meaa Mirage Popularity Ball
IJ 1nstaII soon

Thunderbird Sets Deadlme

d'

tJ

Sometl1l. g l cw-a1 d Important
-hns boon added to cumpus m the
person of the Reverend Mr Henry
Hayden full t tne Sluclent Wotl;;
Soc~ eta y fo1 the Un vers1t1 of
New Mex eo Ml Hayden arrtved
1
Albuquerque January 18 Wtth
h1s W fo and two year old son Da
v d ftom Gumev lle Califo11nn
lic.Js 28 yeats old and an ordamed
The conte._st tules are Jnmple m n stet '" the Cong•-gatlonnl
Contestant~ w 11 be requ ICd to Cllut""
'
......
send us o, glnmotous gotgeous.
T1 e new fu1l time campus }.)astor
shot a ln Dn}sy MM togetl er 1s It gn.duate of Trtmty College
Wltl
necessar~ nfonuatJon cot U~rtford Connecticut where he
cernt tg thmr weJght hmght age m!lJOlCd m Engl sh and Ph losophy
amou It of k cknboo JU1Ce cons n~d FQ:r l\ yea~ f\:t't¢r g"Iaduatlon from
and all other mfo 1nut on deemed "'"Oll"g"
1n Syrn
'"' ... ll""' sold 1 sut"nce
,..
nec.esaat~ by tho JUdges Not one cuse New Yorl!: Hls gr1.1dunte
not t \O but thtee w nners will be study mcludes one year of wo~;k at
se1ected nnd tl c 1: ac nt llatmg S:,' racuse Unt'!Qlstty Ftom thete
snnps w ll be sent to the contest bo went West to tnun at Pac fie
commtttce hemled by All Cu:p:p nnd School of Rel g:ton m Berlreley
other name personal ties A rep1 ca Cah!omta a Congregational Sem
fncslmtle of Dntsy Mae togetl}er mary He graduate ftom tbc. Scm
w tb ftv(J boxtops :fro n the East, mnry Wtth high honors Durmg
sontll "!
d W t n t. , ,
~.,
es
l'\..OCt~-Y ,~,noun 11 s days "\ Sy1 acusc and Berkeley
....
tams ~nd the West Coast Wl1l be 1m worked Wlth Umverstty sttJ.-brought to Ne:w York where. the dents
'·
1 d
w nner ~ 11 uc se cete
He. served for a year as ass1stan•t
In ~p1te of all thts chatter the J)nsto of Fust CongrC"'Iltlono.l
•
prtze tcally pays off and mclndes Chur~h m Onklnnd where h1s ape
u week m New York w1th ch!lperon eml m•mstry was to students m the
t1o 1 g the to-wn
l((Jep those Sun Franctsco nrea
F"or three
h
famous photos flyu g and watc -yea1s he hns been ,.Pastor ()f the
the Lobo for ftnil1e1.' news of the Comn umty Chutch m GurnevJllG a
contest
min ng •nd lumber1ng town m tt.[Uj
mountams north of San Frane•sco
Un·'ex
his lendo•shlp th• •on•reg•
u
.., "' 1'> ·~
tio 1 hasgiownfromoneof25mem
bers to one which JS fuUy self
s.uppoxt 'g
The Govcrmng B'o~ud of the
Umted Student Chnsttan Fellow
U
shlp \now reptesenting nme of AI
buquetques Protestnnt churches
Dean Cho.tles E McAlhstei na nnd {our nat1onul student orgnm
bonaUy k \OWn clergymnn and edu zatlons bas employed Mr Hayden
c:ato:c coni~u'ed Wlt11 PHlStdcnt 'l'he sponsormg groups mclude
J p Wetiictte of thl) Un vetstty of Fu:st Chnsban Church Monte VJS
New :Mextco and trmvcrs ty admm ta Chnstlan Chureh First Con'"'e
,~
1Sttators on Feb 5
gn.ttonat Ch-utch St Johns Eplll
The Rev l\icA1hster dean of the copal Church St Paula Lut'bcran
Cothedwl of St John the Evnnge Churcb Flrsl ~!ethodlst Cllurch
hst and member of tl c board of Central Avenue Methodist Church,

Ban dcl ter Hall recent1y elected well Katy Lou Ely Jtm Howe
Pounng of a new pu;rmcc con
crete roof on the new chenneal officers :for the second semeste1
K1t (and) Howe Carol;'n l{mnatrd
James Morley Ann Salter .nnd
engtnee\'mg bulldmg at the Umver
Teny Vandervort; was elected Nlkkt Tnchtas From the~c nme
-sty of New Mex ~o begun Mon president 1n d Joyce Maxwell Janet
day mormng w1II b e fi msh ed Cole and Idell Pope we1e chosen he n choose the leads
Jtmmy Miller an~ Oren Stein
Th urs day eve1 mg accor d ng t o en -&s v ce pres dent secl'etary and
w11l -probably go- r1ght on punc1 mg
th
b P
gmne1s on
e JO
unuce was treasurer re~])ect.wely Othct of the buttons and -pull ng the stJ:mgs
spect file d by th e arch1t ec t, Hugo fleets are Pat. Schaefer socml
Zellner and approved by Dean M chauman Lots Reed pubhelt.y backstage who knows lS lumdhng
~ F
1'.1
arr ~ a lu' ,P~of W 0 Wagner cl atrmnn Sandy Kt'liuss house the bo..x office and no one lS domg
of the. College of Engmecrmg
clumman Mary Jo Reed actlVl the publ Ctty
Use of the punuce concrete along tics Lo s Reed populnrtty queen
'\'iith punuce block m the rest of und AWS xepresentat1.ves w11l be
the bu ld ng w 11 make 1t np)l!cx Lurana Pers ug and Martha Rose
nnntc1y 85 per cent sound proof W lson.
The !oof' 1s betng latd ove1 hght
steel latb gtvmg the cellmg an
undulatmg sur!aee and futther m
• •
If South Aruenca can take back
(
Cieasmg th e soun d m.suIa t on
tts rhumba ay can Pluladclphm
The J)unttce Concret e -roor wh tCh
1 d
~.
t
tw 0 (
calJ off tts luds ny ~n yt1
•
IS .emg m 11 .,yo sec IOns
and n half mches today and 11
Boys m the grnde schools oi
Phthtdelphta have been wr1ting the
S
W h
slopmg slab of fiom two to seven
1
u c)1es Thundn~ lS "58 tons. hght
The 1ectU:t<!. of Carey McWtlliams Umvers1ty of Naw Mexico news regel ts of tate CPl ege of a<~
Mr Itowatd Bcrlmer consult er thn... the concrete roo' orlg nal1y scheduled iot the SUB on Wednes b
d V d
th
t mgton IS v sthng 85 coll{).ges and
,.
~
lircau n IO es urmg
e pus umve1s1t1es for o. nat ortw1d¢ stully
mg geologist w1)} speak to the
UNM: G€ology Club on Thursday -planned for the bu ld ng and offers da~ eve 11 g lms b~en cancelled yenr askmg :for stll:kcts p(!nnants o! ndmimstratne pohetes sponsot
11-lr 1icWtlhants was tfiken senous dect~lcomamas And othe-r mcmoro. €d by tl c Assocmbon o£ Go\'ernmg
Februrn:y 13 at 7 30 Jl m m Room high heat msulat.ton value
Though the hght weight (}f the ly tU m Los Angeles anti Wlted btltn of the Unwerslty
Boards oi State Uli1'i:Ct'Sttws nnd
203 Adnnmstr.o.t on Bu1ldtng Hls
materml
speeds
construcbon
and
ahead
that
he
would
not
be
able
to
The
news
bureau
smnct
l
kc
ul
Alhed Iushtut ons (}f wli ch he IS
toptc wtll be the lead zmc depos ts
ways wtote a story about the p:restd,.nt.
of the \VJSCI)ll$11 l1l no1S Io ~a d $ iess~ns the stlam on the structural come
Mr McW1lhams 'lCc.ommende:d youngsters a11d then requests and
ObJeCt o.f the survey 15 to co
tr cts Mt Berhner will dtscuss 'llteel {n tl e butldmg t'ho. flexural
the h story development -struc strength of tbe punnce 1s actually that Dr Sa tCh{).z or several others 1t was pubhshed ln Phtladelphtll ordmate and recOmmend admmts
trattve pohctes tul.d Jdeas Jlarbcu
ture or gm a1 d :futut e of these de greate1 than that of ordmary con be booked but t wns tmpos:nble papers
A few days Iatet tlie :Hood of lady tn View oi Jllcre:ased student
pos1ts All teology maJors and crete. ot other butldmg nlnter nls at such a lnte n!;lt ce Sr onsdrs
money nud ttckets m11 be refunded penny postcards got worse and cmoUment at umverstttes and col
mmots are urged to attend th1s twtcc 1ts \\etght.
1\'h Flohert LaGrone pre::adent worse and \Vt.l'S!:!
leges throughout the countcy
meetmg and the pubhc ts cordu:illy
of the local el.aptor of NatloMI
Today the people of the news
nv ted
Rcfrcshtn<lnts w1l1 be
served m tlte r..bnetalogy tab n.fter
An forctgn students now attend Assoctation !o.t tbe Advancement bureau beseeched the pennant hun
t1te lecture
trtg' sc"hool \\ Ith the c:otceJlhOn of of Colored People stated that at- gry ktds to take n breather-at
Derek Stg-gs Deru Olltl Dee \yang cmt_lts \'\!Otlld be "'nade to book least unt demlinds Gn. hand nrc
-------1\h HcW1lhnn s at:. a latc.t date
t
~
and Mat lda Agcaml1 'hose PlC
me
turcs ltaH n.lreedy beetl made a•e
The word docs get around m
0
requested to be at the. 1\llRAOE
Fhtladelph1a
Tl ~ clckt.lll e .fc\ !.he March s
office Wcdncsdal noon m order to
Plans tor tll(~ nsta11ntmn cetc
sue of the. THUNDJ!;RBIRD has
have tlu~1r plwtographs made
mony of the local cbapter o£ Al11ha
been -=.et as Ft'lday Feb 14 by
Each student who mtlde an A
Phi Omega wero diScUssed at a
Ed1th Da,;enport ed1tur
average for the lir.st sentt!Ster may
1nc:et ng Feb 6 The Alpha Ph1
Tl ere ts still room for at least have h1s picture made at the same
The Beta Dalta chapter o! P1
'to clear UII any hllSIJndetstnnd /Omega cHapter- i'rom T-c~ns Tech
one short story and several poems bme The remammg t\lims on the Kappn Alpha began Its tUsh ac mg that any rushee may ha\'e 1r1 w1U (}fficmte :\tthe cerernon ,.., Jtm
so stop stttmg on yom hands campus are nskcd ttl' lll1tJcnr to have tw1t1Cs. on Sunday Feb "9 With a regards to the btds that he mtght Frett il¢11 socml chu 'ltlan an
Thttndc1.birt1 boxe:s are located m the1t pictures taken at thts ..
smoker held m the)r !rntenuty rccc1~e from any £raatern1ty
uounced tmitat ve plans fo:t a d:.mce
t1 e SUB Hodgtt Hrtll and Box 41 nlso Edwin Leupold .Cdttor told house The entertnlimcnt was very
Each fu.termty must oubm1t n to follow the 1'1stallat ort
Campus M~ul
the Lono t.otlay
\vell attllnged begin ung by show "\\t1tten b1d to the IFC steermgj The. record co1lectlol\ PHlJCCt of
-----------"---'--·------------~ ng leels ort a :fe :v- outsto.nd I g tohlmtttee by :F'rlday noon for eaCli the :Cratet 1 ty v 1l get undo1 way n
I Lobo football and ba~ketball games ru he that thev wtsh to pl•dge
d t
I
of last S(!nt{).Stat "Th1S Wa$ :fol
s e
frtctllty mel). bCHI for Ol t 0) S 0
'
'
lllwcd by a skit lJtlt on by the
These btds arc. tllC onlv oflii:mll 1ccorUs to t1 c c.o-Uechon whtch w ll
pledges of the ch(l.pter Refresh bidS to be ISsued dutmg thiS rush be placed m the: hbtaly fot general
n1cnts \Vets. Set'vnd and the rush period
use
.AU rushees wdl ptck up thetr MIRAGE .,,n etures ~ 1 11 he taken
party was ended Wtth the sthgmg
His grandtnothex Wns a bastard and hiS old man a drunken of the p 1 Kappa Alph~ ft-atern ~ bids between 12: noon Fr1d:ty th(l at the next tegulat meet ng at 5
, Ug1Y as h orne rna d e sm songs
14th uhtil I) p m of the same day p m F"b
b urn 'l: e was t a 11 an d s k mny an~_l
" 11 n room 1"0
u oi tl1e
m the ba.se:mellt lounge of the SUB Aclllm 1strat10n Bu ld ng
a11d he could out rassle any man m the Illmots tenttOlY H1s
b1nldmg
WOtst:fault was hiS vut\te and h1s greatest weakness was h1s
Tl\Csc ate the offi.cml rulca of
honest"
He was a man 111 a.,.,
eat CIOWd oi men a gre•t man
I pSI
6~
J
'~
the l11trn Frnternaty Counc1l of the
Ill a esser CIOW 0< goo men
Unl\ors1ty of New A!ox.eo and rto
Nowh (nee1se 111 e g onous s t teall'l o ( mencan h ts t <JtY
d~·uat10ns from these rules w 11 be
can yoti find such a httle .sprmg butstmg fotth 1n such a
On Wcdnes lay February 5 the t'ecogmzcd
touent of w1sdom, compass1on tenderness r~ason and New· Mex co Alpha tJ£ s gma l?h1
strength H~ was trufy a man 1 to the people by the people Epsilon held 1ts first regular trteet
:tnd for the people '
1rtg o! the semester
The follow
Permiss10t to tepm t two stot es
A
h 't b
G
h trtrt men. Wetn el(!cted to hbld the
wh1ch n.pl)eated rt the Stt llmcr
catnlYSlS t rus
y nu understandmg od mto t e offices Of the iratei"n ty dur ng t.hiS Models nre urgently ~tMdcd 111 19413 lssue o:t tlle N~w M:ex.ico
awful tl:ag1e crumble of CtVtl Wnl The ways hewer for the semester P.res1dcnt T ]1 1\rortt the Att l)epm:tntent Ai1Y0 l.C. m QuMterJy llev ew 1as been request
tercsted in makntg' ensy ntoney _,.
s t raymg latrt bS 0 f democracy- th e beacon 11ght 11\ a s toug h o f gomery succeed 1 g II L Colton contnct Mary Van 1Vort. t~r l'ti e(l by .Best Stor E!S nta~~zme the
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Place-SUB ballroom
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